












OnePlus
Guedel Airways

   

? Guedel Airways are designed to maintain an

   unobstructed oropharyngeal airway during or

   following general anaesthesia and also in patients

   who are unconscious for other reasons.

? Integral hard bite block avoids airway occlusion and

   biting of tongue.

? Stepless airway path for easy cleaning / suctioning.

? Bite blocks are colour coded for instant identification

   of sizes.

? Manufactured from non toxic, non-irritant polymer PE.

? Individually packed in peelable soft blister pack.

? Sterile, ready for use.

FEAUTURES



OnePlus
Nasal Cannula

  FEAUTURES

? Nasal Cannula is suitable for easy application and

   efficient administration of oxygen for greater

   comfort of the patient.

? The system of attachment provides maximum

   freedom to the patient and leaves the patient's

   mouth free for nutritional and communication

   purposes.

? Twin prong / nasal tips are designed to ensure

   equal volume of oxygen to both the air passages.

? Soft funnel shaped connector facilitates easy

   connection to the oxygen source.

? Multichannel tube ensures continuous supply of 

   oxygen, even if the tube is accidentally kinked.

? Manufactured from soft, light weight non toxic

   material.

? Available in sterile and non-sterile options.

? Sterile packed in peelable soft blister pack.

? Non-sterile packed in polybag.



OnePlus
Suction Catheter

   FEAUTURES

? Suitable for removal of secretions from mouth,

   trachea and bronchial tubes.

? Manufactured from non-toxic, non-irritant medical

   grade PVC.

? Distal end is open with one lateral eye.

? Frozen surface catheter tubing for smooth intubation.

? Sterile, Peelable soft blister.



OnePlus
SPINAL NEEDLE

   FEAUTURES

? Suitable for Spinal anaesthesia

? Transparent hub provides rapid detection of 

   Cerebro-spinal fluid (CSF) flashback for confirming

   accurate placement.

? Sharp bevel design for low puncture force ensures

   minimal puncture trauma.

? Fine gauze needle design greatly reduces the risk of

   PDPH (Post Dura Puncture Headache).

? Conical tip imparts superior tactile feedback

? High flow rate enables faster Cerebro Spinal

   Fluid (CSF) flashback

? Aggressive anesthetic distribution upon injection

? Snugly fit stylet into the respective needle facilitates

   no tissue coring.

? Color coded stylet enables rapid size identification.

? Sterile, individually packed in peelable pouch.

? Clear polycarbonate hub offers easy visualization

? Available in Whitacre pencil point and Quincke point

? Sizes: – 16 G to 27 G x 3.5 Needle

   SPECIAL FEATURES

? Patented flower tip Minimizes mucosal damage

? Automatically centered Open eyes, better suction



FEATURES

1. Ultra thin wall and perfect siliconized fistula needle
    with/without back eye.

2. Oval eye design maximizes blood flow with minimum
    trauma to the vessel.

3. Unique process on blade to reduce pain and skin
    damage occurred at the time of puncture.

4. Wings with optimal softness and non-slip texture for
    secure gripping and better control of the needle.

5. Clear kink resistant tube fitted with female luer lock
    and pinch clamp. 

SPECIFICATION

OnePlus

Needle Gauge Needle Length Wing Type Tubing Length Back Eye Wing Color Mini Clamp

15G(1.8mm)

16G(1.6mm)

17G(1.4mm)

1’ and 1.25”
Fixed & 
Rotating 15 and 30 cm

With back eye
& Without
back eye

White-off

Green

Orange

Yes

Yes

Yes



OnePlus

1. Injection site : large finger guard, latex free injection
    sites.

2. Clamps : small and large clamps with ideal ergonomic
    features, no additional clamps are required.

3. Dialyser connector : Wing shaped grip connector
    ensures a secure lock to the dialyser ports. The caps
    can be used as safety cap on the dialyser.

4. Patient connector : Improved grip on the rotating part
    for smooth and secure connections to patient’s vascular
    access.

5. Drip chamber : All sizes and models available, rigid or
    soft, single or multiple in/outlets, conical or straight,
    all corresponding to customers requirements.

6. Recircular connector : Can connect venous to arterial
    line for re-circulation.

-   Can be used as attachment hook.

-   Can be used as flow resistance in-line during priming
    (closed cap vented).

-   Is a safety barrier against contamination at the patient
    connector before connection.

7. No coloured parts in direct contact with blood.

8. 3 sterilisation possibilities : ETO-Gamma-steam.

9  Accessories such as infusion line, priming bag, etc.
    pre-connected or not, as required.
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